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February, respecting my correspbndence, with your kind permission 1 will say
a few words.

As you gave me the credit of being a "l littie hasty " Iast timo, and as I sup-
pose you wili admit it is about as bad to be a tglittie slow," 1 wvill try togothis
time nt a medium pace

I said Mr. White cibelng asked his opinion on the subjeet," your reply is,
ciMr. White did not vuluinteer bis opinion on the subject." Thon with mach

ingenuity you discover, that the displacement of two small words I.l igh1ly
islters the sense," my extract rend, ciwhether a pension act was ai ail desirable,
what Mr. White said was-"I whetber a pension act ai ail was desirable."' Now,
if you wiIi kindly place the crnphasis on the ciat al" I in both passages. and
tell me truly which passage is the strongest, and which the weakest 1 wil take

it as a favor. Thon. yen say 1, lastly Mr. Whitc's remnarkg were metely intunded

to bring a rathor rambling debate te a focus," granted. Thon 1 should tsay
when ene of bis remarks was; thq question of the det-irability of tho pension

act ciat al," it probably ivas made when not in his happiest vein.
And, now, as toe "J "lwho bas at last drawn the sword which (ho thinks) cuts

the tangied knot, if it is any lielp to hima to know what I -tthink" as to how
ci teachers are (,hosen I ho is welcome to it.

1 have thought, tbînk now, and ivil). most liikely continue to, think, that
!t teachecs are chosen"I somnewhat in the following way-When a candidate

recoives a diploma or certificate aftcr passing asatisfactory examination lae or
shie is 1 take it one of the ".9chosen"I endowed with authority te teacli, and

whenan applicant receives an appointment, that applicant I wouid say is thoni
tchosen" te teach.

As te "J's ' insinuation that I Ilappear to, think teaechers are obiiged te teach
whethor they ivili or not" this rubbish can go for what it is worth. But wbat

I do believe is that the migrato ' y liglits shouid bear their share of taxation, the

same as teachers who remain in the profession, and further it would ho muchi
more like justice for the rovers to bce obliged te, pay a double share.

Finaily, hew long the "1prime and flower"I of ilJ'8 '> intellect were exorcised

before ho conceived bis original yet brilliant idea-so titterly impracticable in

the present order cf tbings, and lying as it doas ini the region cf impossibuli-
ties-viz., That each individujal in our army of teachers should have bis or ber
salary so aug.mented, that ail could Ilay asidi, a sufficiency te, support tbem in

declining days, -cc3 Il alono can tell. Aithougli r.-rtaking entirely cf the absurd
it is, nevertheless, an amusing and ludicrous divergence and is, in its miracu-
lots and comprceonsivo nature, a gem towering far abcve the sayings of Solon,
and one which wvouId sweetly adorn the proverbs of Solonon.

QuEBEO, l3th February, 1882.

NOTE.-WC bave no roomn for a letter signed by IlO. K.," more especially as
«fo bas heen anticipated by"I Teacher," in justice to, whom we have inserted bis
reply te bis critics. We cannot publish any more correspondenco upon thia8
subject, unless it lias a distinctly educational value.-EDITOR.
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